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1IBIK .IN ULUNU

A KNOCK-OU- BLOW TO ATTOrV

NEY GENERAL AND OTHERS.

It Is Palpably Rank Prominent At-

torneys arid Others In Oklahoma

Are Tangled Up In One Scan-O- n

Top of Another.

Special to tho Anlmorolto.
Washington, Dec. G. "Hell has bro-

ken loose betwoon tho Hopiibllcan fac

tions of Oklahoma .iKaln" Is tho oxsca

language used by an olUclnl of high
standing In Washington In discussing
tho charge roconUy mndo nt tho de-

partment of Justice against lloraco
Speed, Unltod State nttoruey for tho
Territory.

Tho official In nnosllon did not state
Uio cuso any too strong, for tho bit-

terest factional fight that has occur
red In Its history haw Just now begun.
William Grimes, secretary of tho terri-

tory, Henry H. Asp. a lending attorney
of (luthrlo and formerly republican
nntlonal committeeman. .I.n.

and Mr. Hard, correspondent
of tho Kansas City Star at Guthrlo
arc tho authorM or tho charges inado

against Sliced. To say that tho case
against tho Unltod Statos attorney
ar presented at tho department Is

startling Ih putting it mildly. Tho
United Statos attornoy la not only
charged with corruption but with mal-

feasance in ofllco.
Only eighteen months ago Horace

Speod wan tendered the governorship
by Uio secretary of tho Interior acting
under Instruction from President
ItooscvolL Mr. Speed declined ttic
otlico and owing to his unblemished
reputation was asked to suggest a
man who would fill the olllco accept-

ably to tho administration. Ho named
Thuimif. Ferguson, who was later ap-

pointed by tho president. That llor-
aco Speed should now bo submerged
In charge which make out, upon their
face at leust a wise of guilt, conn an
a Ujundorbolt from a clear sky to tho
ofUctals who had reposed so much o

in him.
But tho atto.taoy general realises

that the charges now preferred
against Bpoed are partially, at least.
Uio result of an old factional fight
wtiicli has efrlstod la tho Territory for
years.. When Prealdont Harrison as-

sumed the duties of his office ho ap-

pointed William Orlmes marshal of
the territory. Orlmes held the office

but a short tlrao and was sutamarUy
removed. Speed was then United
States attorney and It Is known that
he openly assorted at that time that
Grimes should have been sent to the
penitentiary for the corrupt manner
In which he handled the office of mar
sbal. That Orlraes was not prosecuted
wan largely duo to tho fact that his
politieal friends interceded for him.
Had lloraco Speed hud Ills way he
would have certainly Itklicted him. Mr.
Grimes is tho real instigator of tho
charges now made against Sjieod.

In 1S1I7 Henry U. Asp, then llopub- -

llcnu national committeeman, nctiug
as attorney for so:no stockmen w.
ware ondottvorlng to bocuro loasos in
tho Otoo and I'onca reservation bribed
Asa C. Sharp to approve certain loascs
of his clients. Later ho mado an atll-davl- t,

which affidavit was printed as

L. P. ANDERSON, D. F.
Prceldent.

ID

ijri

a senate document two years ago
openly admitting that ho had bribed
Sharp, and statod In detail tho amount
ho had paid him, and tho timo nntl

plnw tho transactions occurred. For
accepting tho money from Asp, Sharp
was Indicted, tried, found guilty and
sentenced to a term of five years in

Uio federal penitentiary. His caso wa

recently passed upon by tho supreme
court of Oklahoma, which court sus-

tained tho findings of the lower court,

it Is now on appeal to tho supromc
court of the United Statos. In the
moantlmo Henry 13. Sharp, tho brlb'
giver, was never prosecuted upon his
own statement ot guilt and today Is

able to prefer charges against tho
very man. who. had he been given free
unge by the department ot Justice,
would have wilt A"P to tho peniten-tiar- .

AKp's caso wb presented to
the giand Jury, whlrh It wan openly
charged had been purchased by Asp.

and the record of the Jurj show that
It stood five for indlctniont and eleven
for acquittal. This action of the
grand Jury was taken In the very face
of Asp's affidavit In which he admitted
lik guilt.

Now Mr. Asp and Mr. Grimes l

Hove the timo has arrived when they
can assume tho role or prosecutor of
Mr. Speed. Thoy have filed charges
nt tho department li which it Is stated
that three years ago Mr. Speed bribed
tho county commissioners or Pawnee
county, paying one commissioner, a
man by tho namo or Dunlnp, the sum
or $1,000 In crdor to socuio a contract
from tho commissioners to represent
the county In tho collection of back
taxes. Duiihtp Is now dead, but his
wife has made a statement In which
she charges that after her husband's
death Speod sent Ills agent, Jim
Lucky, to visit hor in New York city,
after sho had threatened to expose
Sppd. and that Lucky paid hor not
only tho balance but a eonsldcrablo
sum In addition to "keep still." It Is:

claimed thnt there was a balance or
$1:00 due from Mr. Speed, that the
agent called on Mrs. Dunlnp In Now
York Inquired as to the nmouut re-

maining unpaid, that she Informed him
that it was $200 ami that thereupon
he paid her $100 and asked hor IC she
would accept that In full settlement
and say nothing about the transaction
to anyone. This Mrs. Duiilap agreed
to do. Tho total amount recovered by
Mr. Speed for Pawnee county amount-
ed to Just enough to pay his fee, name
y $10,000 and the county commission

era of Pawnee county have now lnstt
tuted an action In court to recover
buck tho amount paid to Speed on the
ground that tiie contract was' illegal.
The suprrnno court of Oklahoma has
pusd upon a similar case within the
Inet sit months and held that such
eontracts were invalid and therefore
net enforceable.

A epcetnl agent of the depaitment
U now in Oklahoma investigating this
an.1 will make his report shortly to
Hue department.

In tho meaaUui-- Speed's friends are
preparing to prefer charges against
Grimes. These charges are not based
solely upon his conduct while marshal
of the territory under Uio Harrlscw

deal with occurrences
of more recent date. Kighteen months
ago the legislature of Oklahoma terri-
tory, rmillalng that Grimes's salary as
secretary of tho toriitory was then
reaching a figure aggregating $:'.0,000

a year, was all out or proportion to
the services rendered by Uio secretary.
As a result a law was passed Using his
salary at $3,500 per annum. When the

C. L. ANDERSON'
Cashier.

Territories.

FRENSLEY,
t.

1 UNA
Ardmorc, Intlhn Tcrri'ory.

Designated Depository for Bankrupt Funds of Glckasaw Nation.

Capital paid in $ 60,000.00
Surplus Funds 18O.0O0.00

Total .$240,000.00
Tin: oldest bunk In Indian Territory. Accounts of firms and individuals

solicit d upon the most liberal terms consisting with good banking.

W. S. WOLVERTON & SON,

Insurance, Bonds, Real Estate
AND ABSTRACTS.

Tlie lirt-rtcesi- t and Stronpst Agency
tHeTwo

Managers, Ardmore Abstract Co.
nmnoia Insoraucfl Co..

feKSNMb aqiots Uniwl SttM FitjeltT ntia Goanuitry Co.
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It glslature was attempting to pass this
. ,. , ... ... t .......
law, 11 is .ennrgeu unit umuun arum.
$10,000 trying to defeat Its enactment
In corrupt ways. Kvon alter 11 passed
tho legislature, It Is charged, ho at-

tempted to cocrco the governor, as ft

result of which Grimes nnd Govornor
Ferguson are not en the best of terms
now.

Again two years ago when President
Roosevelt summarily removed William
M .Tonkins for holding stock In Uio
Insane asylum company, which was a
company organized for tho purpose of
feeding, clothing and sheltering tho in- -

unites of the territorial asylum, It Is
charged that William Grimes also hold
a largo block of tho stock. In ordor
to got under cover he Induced hln
biother-l- law, who was then a United
States deputy iiihi-hIim- l" resign his!
pest and shoul.b-- nil of the responsi-
bility. Orlmes Immediately bad the
company Issue n.'w stock to ltohb aud
also agreed to continue Itobb's snlary
a fl.SOd per annum for a definite
number of years. Wliun this arrange
ment was being mndo with Ilobb In
Uio Intter's house Ilobb, Grimes nnd
Cottlnghnm being present It is charg
ed that Mrs. Ilobb overheard thr

In an adjoining room, nursl-
ing open the doors she rushed Into
tho roam in a hysterical condition and
with tears in her oyer, denounced
Grimes and Cottlnghnm In the sever-
est language, asserting that her hus-

band .ed his family a grentor obli-

gation than his political thlovlng
friends and that Grimes and Cottlng-ha-

could novcr bring disgrace upon
her nnd her husband In order to bIioI-te- r

themselves.
As a result Grimes and Cottingliam

were compelled to leave tho houso,
but later on renewed the negotiations
with Ilobb nnd the deal was ronsum-ated- .

,

It Is evident tlmt the war is to bo
carried into ICgypt nnd tho probabili-
ties are that before the caso is dis-

posed or there will bo a number of
vacancies existing In tho territorial
offices or Oklahoma.

In tho meantime it is rumored at
tho department Uiat Mr. Speed will
not stand Tor reappointment. Tho lilt-to- r

fight which has boon mado against
him may cause him to chango lils
mind and again become a candidate.

EPIDEMIC OF TYPHOID.

Butler, Pennsylvania, Has Had N'oar-l- y

Twelve Hundred Cases.
Under, Pa., Dec. 7. No authenUc

reports of Uio number of new cases
of typhoid fever Uiat have developed
la the city today can be obtained. The

'chairmen of ward committees roport-e- d

eleven that had been heard of.
but tho men had no opportunity to as-

certain the full number of cases. The
total of tho day will probably run
from fifteen to twenty. Only one
death occurred. Five doctors aro now
on the fever list. The resume shows

i that the total number of fever cases
reported up to Sunday morning .was
1,1 8tf, and the total number of deaths
resulting from typhoid thirty-thre-

The A rd 111 ore Pressing Club and
French Steam Dye Works, tho trftly
stonm dye works In Uie city. 7--

LOST REWARD OFFERED.
Lost, a package of notes and a re

ceipt book. Ot no value to findefT Re-

turn to our ofllco nnd got reward.
MUI.L-K- & MULLEN.

rzwniw auavi

JONES.

Ardmore National Bank,
$200,000.00

'- ' Larjrcst of any In

We amnll and lrtrgc

C. M. C'AMPBKLL, Vtff-P- r.

Lew Ckuce, Caahier.
G. V. Youno,1- - Stockmau
J.O.

MORE MONE FOR EXHIBIT.

Indian Territory May Ask Another
Appropriation.

Muskogee. I. 'I'., Dec. 7. At a meet-
ing of tho World s Fair commission-
ers for Indian Territory It wns decided
t- - make an effort towards Increasing
the appropriation. The commission
has done wonders with tho $50,000 nt
Its disposal f2(i,uoO of which wns ap-

propriated by congress and the hnl-a- i

i ttubwrlhed by the people but It

iutr been found Inadequate to carry
out the pkins of the commissioners.

It Is unlikely that an effort will be
11 ado to get an additional approprla-t- l

n from congress In .lumuiry with
tl." proviso that a like sum lie sub
w rllmd by tho people of the territory

- '. Hubbard, executive coinillls- -

Nloiier. Intimated this was so.
Plans are also un !er way ror the

ivlcbnitlon of Indian Territory day.
Oct An r 1. and for Indian Territory
week, which according to the soloctlon
of the Incut commlsskiners will 1K

gin September 20. While it has not
been definitely decided It Is Uiouglil
one dn In the weok will bo set aside
lor each of tho five nations,
I ee. Creek. Choctaw, ChlcKnsnw and
S'mlno!o.

Soino sptM'ial entertainment will bo
provided (nch night for the benefit
of tho Indian Territory peoplu who
are there that week. Thero will be a
concert one night, automobile rldo an
other and so on.

With tho commissioners at their
meeting wns .1. 13. Davison of Kansas
City, official photographer, and they
conferred with him as to tho length
o' time It will require to finish his
work. Ho has boon traveling ovor the
territory for several weeks taking pic-

tures of scones In and about
towns nnd cities nun mid the commis-
sion that bo expected to llnlsh llw
field work In a few This ex-

hibit of pictures the commission ex-

pects to bo Uio most complete
exhibit of its kind. ,

John D. Benedict, superiutendeiit of
Indian schools, and William llusby.
ct.al mine operator, of MeAles-tci- ,

made reports or tho progress r

tho school and coal exhibits.

PERMANENT MINERAL EXHIBIT,

J. L. Wiggins Urges One for Oklaho-
ma's Resources.

Oklahoma City, Ok., Dec. 7. .1. L.

VI;;glus of the Kiowa Copper Mining
Co., with offices in this city, has

the Oklahoma City Chamber
o' r'tminverce In the matter of a

exhibit of mineral and kln-i- l

v.l piodncts of Oklahoma and Indian
V r. itory. He says:

"A subject of Importance to the
. .ercial interests of Oklahoma

c.iy Is tho development of the mln-ere- '

i "sources of the two territories.
It i" a matter 1 wotil ! like to call to
in. a'tentiou of the Commercial Club.
Scarcely a state In the Union has so
much mineral wealth.

"The oil and gas fields are almost
unlimited, and the same may bo said
c. Uia precious metals, gold, silver,
copper, lead, 7.1 uc, etc.

" Regard Leas of the adverue reports
and newspaper accounts on the Wich-

ita mountains, Is ample proof
that precious metals have boon found
and opened up In paylnn quantities
In these wonderful mountains nnd

ono only has to look It up to be con-

vinced.

the Chickasaw Nation.

.accounts and conduct a

It. A. JomkH, VhjlfHSjf sf!! Hst.iil
Ftirhitnwrti

6xu NottLK, Wholesale Hard wart.
J. K, pKNNINtiTON. " Orocr.
II. W. Rajipol. Merchant.

Rnn
J ilon't Kive all of th .f)00, but I

n workiiiK iutneft. liny
F'tit tiirttre nnd t'ur pets uf me

kuiI y uv vtite8 will he

eotisiidenililv.

R, A.

AKWMORtl, INl. THR

Capital Stock and Additional Liability, : : i : :

Hink

accept'

Chore-

lifty-t-

days.

South

there

t.encrnl Ijanktiig BUHincas;for you.
DIRECTORS.

Thoon. Attorner,

photo-

graphic

undeveloped

'There are other minerals that add
to tho wealth of the people, such as
coal, asphalt, calelto, marble, building
stono, clays, etc., all of which aro In

Oklahoma and tho Indian Torrltory."
Regarding his plan In tho matter,

Wiggins sayw It was to collect min
erals and mineral Hoclmons from
Oklahoma and Indian Territory for ft
public exhibit In Oklahoma City; con
duct a bureau or Information and sta
tistics on the mineral and mineral re-
sources, foster their development,

Immigration and Induce cap-

italists to make luvesmeuts thnt will
aid In the development ot this rich
scrthn of the country; make Okla-

homa City a common mooting plneo
for the inptlnltsts and miners, promote
tho manufacturing and commercial

irf Oklahoma Clt ; conduct a
laboratory and fumlHh trustworthy stxl

reliable metallurgical reports, anal-

ysis, maps mid other data relating to
the mlulng IntwBl the two ri

lories.

CONFIDENCE IN COMMISSION

Cherokee Council Pasies Commenda-
tory Resolution.

Muskogee, I. T., Deo. 7. While most
of tho Indians helciiKing to the five
clvlllssod tribes are much opposed to
(lie regulation ami restrictions 011

the mile or their allotted lands and
some or them hold the Dawes com-

mission rosK)nslblo Tor these things,
there aro a groat uumhor who fool
that the Dawes commission Is hnston-lu- g

tho final settlement of these dif-

ficulties.
In recognition of this fooling the

Cherokee council, which closed Its.
session at Tahlequah today, passed v

set of resolutions commending the
work of the commission. Tho resolu-
tion was heartily indorsed and the
members of the commission feel grat
ified. Tho resolution or Indorsement
ended with tho following clause of
confidence:
"That we heartily endorse the record

t f the commission to tho five civilize
tribes and lake pleasure In attesting
tho confidence of tho Chorokuo peo-

ple In tho efficiency and integrity of
Mich innmhor of wild commission."

The Trail of the Serpent.
The serpent Is a python,

and the trail It makes through Lon-

don, where it Is let loose by a most un-

lucky sot of circumstances, Is a much
more subtile ono than one would at
first thought believe. Mr. Sidnoy
Kendall follows ft closely In the De-

cember McClttre's, much to the
breathless Interest and chuckling
amusement of the reader. Tho story
Is a, striking example of tho humor
thai there may be In mere situations.

Don't forget those pnolo calendars
and other fine Xmas cards at Webbs.
He la making them for others, wliy
not for you? 6tf

C. O. & C. EXCURSION RATES.

Holiday excursion rales to tho
southeast and west. On sale Dec. 19,

20, 21 and 21. 1903. One fare plus $2.

Holiday oxcursiou to points on lino
of C. O. & G railway. Soe tlcltot
agent. Dates of sale December 21, 2fi

and 111 and January 1.

W. A. DASHIKLL, Ticket Agt.

Moon IJros'. buggies always glvo
good value for your money. Nohlo
Ilros. Son them.

J. A. BIVF.NQ, President
A. H. PALMEH, Caihler.

ill F 1 1
Axr'CTnc:

Capital
Surplus Funds

Account if flrujf and InillTldimlf
Accorded

L I

FRESH OUTDREAK FOR HANNA,

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE.

Hanna Men Anticipate That Roose
velt Must Get Out or There Will

be a Hanna Stampede to Foil
the Strenuous One,

Washington, I). C, Sopt. 7. Sena-
tors nnd represenUitlveM who havo
been homo during Uie last ten days
and have returned for Uio opening of
the regular session or congroes say
that, they have been surprlsoa at Uio
ftesJi outbreak for Hanna as a presi-
dential candidate, which has occurred
within a weok. This has burst forth
simultaneously all over the country
U has Ihocn as notlceohlo In Indiana ns
In Ohio, nnd wns ns fervent In Chi
engo ae in Now York City Somo of
the sonators are nsking:

"What does It mean? n possible
that Uioro Is a concerted movement
on tlio evo of Uie meotliiK of tho na-

tional commlttoo to mnko Ilnnna n
rival of ltoosovolt?"

Tho nion who oxpoct to boo tho
Hanna boom dlo In tho courso ot timo
soy It must becomo apparent to alt
Uio stnto loadora that Itoosovelt Is
tho head of tho party, and Uio only
man who can ho chosen ns tho candl
date. If ho woro rofusod a nomina-
tion It would causo a stagnation of
enthusiasm In the party which would
be fatal to micccss.

On tho oUior hand. Uioy who wol
como Uio Hanna talk say Uiat before
the timo for the meeting of tho na-

tional convention thoy oxpect It will
becomo apparent to tho president
aud all his Mends that Itoosovelt can
not 'jo elected aud Uiat hla nomlnn
tlon will lwipolcssly split Uio party
Thoy nro dreaming or Uoosovolt's
withdrawal or n stampede In Uio con-

vention to Hanna.
Senator Hanna continues- - to onjoy

i, ... . . ,.. . ,,,
II1U IIIUVUIIIUUI. Ill III!) IIU11IIU. I1U Will
not do nnything to stop It, in addition
tn what ho hns dono already

Notice.
If you want new or seeoi. i i.nl fur

ulturo or stoves at cash pri op 'I --

Installment plan call at L. I) Mason a

north of First National hatu 1 lrr

250.00
Will buy a good two-roo- t;, on

nice large lot, in good l, ' r (

taken this week.

Buy a fjice Home.
Four-roo- cottage, ban i,ood welt

on desirable como:- near High Bciioo!

This Is the southwest part of tho city

Is a choice location.

Tho KctffioJd Agency,
Real Ustate, Rents, Loans.

Phone lai. ARUnORG, I. T

DON LACY,

W. A. WOLVERTON, Am! Ck'

k. -- r.
$100,000.00

30,000.00
ollclttd Count om treatment

all alike.

H&TlflNII 1111

Albatross Flour.
ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

WHIJEMAN BROS.,

WHOUESALE DISTRIBUTORS,


